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forgotten to-day. Art is a field which does not lpresent a
very inviting aspect ta vataries of fashion or the slaves of
change, still, it would be a great mistake ta suppose that
ber precincts werc sacred and free from invasion. Bound
as the truc student must ever be by nature's unchanging
laws, baffled tbougb lie be by ber varying moads, and hope.
lessly distanced by her vast power over form and tint, and
stili more by the subtlety of ber moods, he will yet find
ever now and again some brilliant light in art literature
inviting bim fram the toilsome but safe&patb which be is
steadily persuing ta some shart and easy mode of which
fame and public appreciation may be won.

,The latest guise wbich this temptation bas assumed is
that of"I imprcssionism, " and aur neighbors of the Great
Republic have witb characterîstic impulsiveness eagerly
jumped at the bait. It is now by no means uncaffmn ta
find artists and students in the Great American cities, wko
sa far as real pragress is cancerned would be far better
ernployed in attempting ta draw simple lines, and ta master
the very elements af plain matter aof fact drawing, singularly
misemployed in attempting what they call suggestive art or
i mpressionistfl.

T hey, or any such of aur younger Canadian Artists as
rnay be inclined ta follow them could scarcely make a greater

mistake. It is a step wbich must end ini failure and its

chief consoling phrase is that the failure is sure ta camne
quickly.

it were well, however, did they know befare hand that a
paet rnight as well attempt ta write. deep and mysteriaus
tragedy witbout knowing the Alphabet as that any painter
sbould be able ta suggest that of which he kiowvs nothing.

Again, allowing that the student bas acquired a con-

siderable power over bis - materials and processes a fair
knowledge and facility in drawing and color, the absurdity
must bc scîf-evident of cvery anc fancyîng himself either a
dreamer ar a paet.

By physical organizatian as well as by mental bias some
painters must be matter of fact, some strong, some public,
some sentimental and others of a dreamy and contem-
plative character.

And what applies ta the painter wilI bc found equally ta.
-belong ta the public for wbich he labors.

It is at once apparent that were ail works of art sug-
-gestive merely, their power and influence would be utterly
Iost on a very large proportion of be on-laoking public wbo
could neither undcrstand their misteries nar supply the
thoughts intended ta be called up by the inking pencil of the
artist, wbo perbaps might himself feel the utmost repug-*
nance ta wbat he would probably term grossly mnaterial and
utterly soulless labor. Wbilc on the other hand, it wauld
certainly be an immense loss ta art and aIl who love ber
for her mare etherial ani poetic side, were aIl works ta be.
af the pre-Raphaclite or reallistic order.

Many indeed believe in a medium course and attempt
with'f more or less success a blendin, aof these utterly diff-
erent t'rains af thought. Be this wise and legitimate or no,
it seema ta us that the .expurgation of either style could
bardly fail ta be a great and irréparable loss.

rhe question of supremacy and importance of each style
must ever remain unanswered, and there is little doubt, but

that the battie of the schools will,.be fought on while the art
is practised or the human love for the oesthetic rem ains
And bere ]et us glance at the main argument used by the
advocates of either party, the impressionist wiIl tell you
that the only truc way to represent a scene or incident is on
thefocus principle, and that a picture should represent amere
coup d' oeil, or 'should be an instantaneous glance, and that the
work of the artist must be concentrated on one point of the
canvass while the remainder of the .scene is left indefinite,
in distrust and merely suggested. He will claim that the
eye can only fix itsclf on ane point at a time and laugh. at
the folly of the painter who 'attempts to make out more.

"lBut " says the rcalIlist, IlIf you dlaim that the eye can
only rest on one point ( and I admit it. in principle ), does
flot that remark also apply ta the vital visible powers when
directed upon the picture itself as well as when employed in
vicwing the abject or model wvhich the picture is supposed
to represent. And can the eye simultaneously examine the
wbole surface of the canvass ?

For ourselves much as we have been delighted by the
symphonies, " reveries etc. Strang and startling as we

admit the "limpressions " rcndered by the Schaol now
struggling vigarausly for the mastery, and strugglin g
also to tread its appanent under, wc cannot *belp
thinking that the reallist bas the best of the argument, and
we think it Iikely that he must ever retaiti the advantage as
he will in the nature of things passess far greater power of
demonstratian thaü~ bis more indefinite opponent can hope
for. Again, of course, it is always passible in dispute ta
to take refuge in generalities and vagueness and it is certain
that the number of thase qualified ta express a critical
opinion upon the poetic or visianary work of the impress-
ionist must always be much smaller than-tbose wbo can
appreciate the minute renderings of the reallist, wha if
content witb rcpresenting only that which he can sec and
not that wbich be supposes, be ougbt ta see wilI nat be
likely to shock the sensibilities of the great majarity of tbe
art laving warld. And at tbe same time he will flnd so
much paetry and delicacy of feeling in the actural truths o
nature as will go far ta supply the place of what are often
mere eccentricities of individuals, impudently disguised
under pretentians, titles and bigh saunding names, some-
times indeed boldly flaunting the opinion of the author that
lie is so far superior ta nature, that he docs nat deigh ta
staap ta lier small tbirigs.-

ROSSINI.

CHAPTER V.- Cotinued.

Moscbcles, the celebrated pianist, gives us some charming
piciures of Rossini in bis home at Passy, in bis diary of
186o. He writcs: Il Felix (bis son) bad been made quite
at home in tbe villa at farmner occasions. To me the
parterre salon, with its rich furniture, was quite new,and be-
fore the mniaestr-o himsclf appeared we laoked at bis photo.
grapb in a circular porcelain frame, an thc sides of which
were inscribed the names of bis works. The ceiling is
covered with pictures illuýatitng scenes out of Palestrina's
and Mazart's lives; in the middle of the raom stands a Pleyel


